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Happy New Year News at   

 
 The Sussex County “Harmony in Motion” ladies’ singing group visited 

out Patty Dolan Senior Center to bring holiday cheer this season.  

They have visited our senior program for the past several years each 

December holiday time.  Later in the day, they sang to our Clark 

Center.  We welcome them and they definitely brighten up our day!  

 

 Our Eickmann Center 

participants and staff came together for a holiday photo after having 

been blessed and been a blessing to others this season.  Thank you 

people for your influence of goodness to many others all year long. 

 

 Several families and friends came together for our 

Clark Center holiday luncheon just before Christmas 

to enjoy one another and to enjoy a delicious meal 

for all.  Thank you for the opportunity for parents and 

family members to come together. Melissa and Mary 

Coe, and Joe and Lorraine Lupo had a great time.   

 

 The men of our Hillside group home in Frankford enjoyed their Christmas party 

and invited family members to join them in the festivities.  They also invited several 

other homes to the party, thus making the crowd more jolly.   

 

 Betsy Heathwood, a member of our Explorers, is 

assisting NORWESCAP’s   Child and Family Resource Services 

by volunteering in their newly developing “Caring Closet”. The Caring Closet is a gently 

used clothing boutique located at NORWESCAP’s Hampton location.  Children’s 

clothing is sorted and organized according to size by volunteers. The clothing is 

offered as a service to community members free of charge.  

 

 Our SCARC Explorers group wishes everyone a very Happy New Year!  Our 30 

Explorers who explore opportunities for community learning and serving have enjoyed a 

productive 2019, and look forward to more community opportunities in 2020.  Let by 

Brooke Ulikowski, our group travels each day to a different community setting to enjoy 

our county and destinations beyond.  During their travels, they all represent SCARC to a 

great degree.  In the photo, a representative group communicates their enjoyment of 

this unique program.   

 

 The SCARC Foundation is still receiving donations for its Annual Appeal even 

though the year has ended.  Please send in any belated contributions to the Foundation office.   


